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up ...... i 9.00 9.50
Rough heavy 7.00 8.50
Fat pigs 10.00 10.50
Feeder pigs 10.0010.7D
Stag 0.00 7.00

Rott'lIMs at Portland
Show Hijr Hcorense

(From Tho Oregon Journal)
North Portland livestock run show

Choice feeders 6.00 6. CO

Fair to good feeders ... 4.00 6.00
Choice dairy calves .... 8.50 9.50
Prime light calves 8.60 9.50
Medium light calves ... 7.50 8.50
Heavy calves 6.00. 6 i0

Only a nominal supply tame to th
sheep anil lamb alleys, at North Port-
land for the week's opening. Trade
Indicated a steady tone at the former

ed a liberal decrease for the week's; Slow trend continued in the cattle
opening; with a total run og 82 loads i llllpv(( ttt xorth Portland for the week's
compared with 124 loadB a week ago, "Hurrah" He Shouts

He Wears a J. C. Penney Co. Suit
opening. While there was a further
liberal decrease in the volume of new
stuff, staie stock continues to have its
influence. The week started with a
very slow demand, but Initial business
was practically at steady prices.

General cattle market range:
Choice steers . .' S 6.50 7.00
Medium to good steers.. S.iOfi 6.50
Fair to medium steers.. 5.25 W 5.75

price ranse.
General sheep and lamb range:

Prime east mountain
lambs 110.000 11. f.O

Choice valley lambs 9.50 10.50
8.50 9.50

1 C2 the previous week und 103 loads a
year ogo. Hogs were generally steady
cattle slow and sheep nominally steady
with no early jrlce chances Monday.

In the hog alleys one load of extra
good stuff sold Monday morning at
111.10 or a rise of a dime above last
week's figures. This was scarcely a
general market transaction, being a
premium of that amount above the
regular top, due to excessive quality.

Very liberal increase in the run of
hogs was shown as compared with last
Monday.

General hog market range:
Prime light 110.25 10. Co

Smooth heavy, 230-30- 0

pounds 9.50 10.00
Smooth heavy, 300 lbs.,

Medium valley lambs
Common valley lambs
Cull lambs
Heavy ycarllnjrs
Light yearlings
Heavy wethers

7.60
6.60
7.60
8.00
8.6(1

3.75. 6.25
6.00 5.25
i.W.t 6.00
S.&0 4.50

Common to fair steers..-
Choice heifers
Choice cows and heifers

heifers
Fair to medium cows and.

8.60
7.50
S.00
8.60
6.50
7.60.
6.50

V 13JtY WITHOUT ILight wethers 6.60
Ewes , 2.00 AMV LOSS OP TIW ... IIE.50

lU WAT CCS

He is on his way to school,
happy, care-fre- e, and with a
keen appreciation that his suit
is the envy of his young com-
panions. He wears one of our

Boys' Suits
Of Either Tweed, Cassi-mer- e

or Serge.

$8.90
Others $7.90 and $9.90.

heifers 3.00
Common to fair cows and

heifers 2.00'$
Canners 1.50
Bulls S.00?

3.00
2.00
4.00

Old Liberties
txse More Points

NEW YORK. Oct. 17. Prononnee-e- d

weakness hin the old liberty 4 14

per cent bonds, all of which declined
66 to 74 cents on $1000, was the out-
standing development In yesterday's
bond market. Two reasons were as-

signed for this decline one that in- -

THE OLD HOMETOWN By Stanley

vesors were selling old bonds to pur-- 1

chase the newer and longer term
securities and the other that It repre-- i

WO HiOcwC ro fsrr fw 1 ski it (i know
ST RIO OF THE ) IT. - f iHOME BRUNtfl IS HIS BTTEf

jyyT

These smart kniekerbocker
suits may be had in the popu-

lar colors and shades.

Made, as Illustrated, In a smart'
three-butto- n single breasted model
for all the world like big brother' i.
There are three patch pockets
with flaps and buttons to button,
and an Inverted plent oa eacn
pocket. All arouud belt.

scnted liquidation on the part of the
banks and law Institutions to meet
the demand for increased commercial
credit.

Secretary Mellon' announcement
that of the total subscriptions of more
than $1,650,000,000 for the new re-

funding loan, tho sum of $1,400,000,-00- 0

represented cash subscriptions,
came as a biff and welcome surprise to
bond dealers, who had predicted that
a large portion of the subscriptions
would represent the exohnngo of ma-
turing victories and other short term
obligations, riond prices, however, did
not rally on the news but moved with
an Irregular trend.

Tho principal development in con-

nection with foreign securities was the
announcement that the $18,000,000 6
per cent Norwegian loan, offered to-

day nt par, had been oversubscribed.

iiw fin mmmmKansas CJIty
Livestock Market.

KANSAS CITY, OFFICE CATMo., Oct. 17. (U.
ngrieulture. ) Cat

Boys All-Wo- Suits
Knickers reinforced with double seat and kites.;S. department of

$13.50
tle, 37,000, trade slow and uneven
with early sales most dclasses aroun
steady; early top steers, $10.60; bulk,
cows, $3.75f5; most canners, $.50
2.76; culters largely $3i?f)3.25; bologna
bulls mostly $3.25 iff 3.50; practical
top on vealers, $10.

except for a drop of 1 A points in I Hogs 12,000, very close, 5wl0c
Danish municipal 8s, series n, the higher to shippers, mostly steady to
changes in the foreign bonds listed on
the exchange were comparatively tin
Important.

Good Knitted Underwear
For Men and Boys

Some of tb emost reliable mills in the country manu-
facture the men's and boys' knitted underwear we sell.
Workmanship is of high character and the materials are
(elected wools and cottons. Our values speak for them-

selves; compare our quality and prices
they are convincing.

Railroad liens pursued an erratic

packers; bulk hogs unsold; shipper
top, $9.10; packer top, $S,95; 140 to
100 pounds, mostly $8.40fH8.70; 190
to 240 pounds, $8.75 0 9.05; 250 to 300
pounds mostly, tS.60 (fj) (59; bulk sales,
$8.45 9.05 packing sows steady;
mostly $7,5057.75; stock pigs steady;
mostly $8.408.60.

Sheep 10,000, lambs generally
strong to 15c higher; Utahs, $14; early
sales , westerns - largely, 1 13. SO (if 1 4 ;

better grade natives mostly $12. SOW

13; sheep steady; ewes, $6; few weth

MANY HEATFt AIUM7TS AffOSC OVER. THE CQCTAND HAT
FOUND ON THC COeEK BANK YtSTERCVItr - IT IS NOT
DCFWITCLY KNOW4 WHETHER THEY BHLQNS TO THE
MISSINCi MARSHAL OTEY WALKER OR NOT

course. Gains of l to 1 14 points were
registered by Baltimore & Ohio 4s,
Seaboard Air line consolidated 6s, Ore-
gon Short Line refunding 4s, Texas
& Pacific firsts, New York railway
4s and certificate 4s. Kansas City
Southern 6s and Duluth & Iron Ilange
5s.

Oreat Northern 414s nnd Southern
Railway 4, however, dropped 2 '4

BY JUNIUS

The Pheasanters, $7 4I7.25; odd lots yearlings.
A flash of red and gold and brown.$10.10 10.50.
The greedy hunter brings him down.

points each while losses of 1 to 1 Vi

took place In Wabash second 5s, Chi-
cago A Northwestern geneinl 6s, Tole-
do, St. Louis H Western 4s. Denver & San Francisco
Rio Orande 6s certificates. Atchison
general 4s..Krle general 4s, Mlsslurl
Pacific 4s. I nlon Pacific 4s, Frisco ad

Men's fleece lined unions, desirable weight,
gray or tan, suit .V. .$M9

Mc's medium "weight cotton ribbed union
suits, ecru only, suit ...VI. 10

Warner's gnt weight, white cotton union
suits, long sleeve, nnkln length, suit. . . I 23

Men's elastic ribbed unions, medium weight,
light fleece lining, suit .SI.49

ilen's gray ribbed union suits, wool and cot-
ton $1.98

Good weight gray wool and cotton union
suits, each $2.98

Men's wool union suits, from North Star
Mills, rich tan color, soft and warm, suit $3.98

Men's heavy wool union suits, North Star
Mills, a very fine garment, gray or white,
suit

North Star Mills heavy wool shirts and draw-
ers, garment $1.98

justment Bs and prior liens 4s.

(.rain Mailkct.
SAN FRANCISCO, Oct. 1 7. Wheat,

Milling, $1.90?P1.95t
Barley Feed, $1.37 2 1.4 2

shipping, 1.4501.65.
Oats Red fed, $1.651.80.
Hay Wheat, $16j19; fair, $14fi

10; tame oat, $16i)19; wild oat, $1351)
15; alfalfa. $1619; stock, $l'lfl3;

Oli, gaudy bird, no more, to rise
With whirr of wing, and mating cries.
Dull blood bedims each brilliant

feather.
He'll fly no more In autumn's weath-

er!

Political parties are one thing that
can't be held together by bolts.

All is not beer that bubbles.

It is more blessed to accommodate!

Industrial liens were generally
some of tho prominent weak spots

Including Liggett & Myerso 7s, Punta
Alenre Rs, Marland Oil 7s and Invin
cible Oil tia. Cuba Cane Ss moved in

straw, 1 1 (Fi 1 3.the opposite direction, gaining a point
Total sales, par value, were $18,- -

321,000. than to accumulate.
Morris Mills fancy striped wool shirts nnd

drawers, garment ; $1.79

itrssi.w ijocfjiins ijsavk
RF.LLINGHAM, Wash., Oct. 17.

V. P.) Emigration of Russian log-
gers to work on concessions in their

OLDEST MULE IS ATSeattle firaln ""T
' r "Market.

Men's heavy fleece lined shirts and drawers, garment. ... 98o
Boys' fleece lined union suits, ages 2 to 16, priced nccording to

size 79c to $1.19.
Boys heavy ribbed cotton union suits, ages 2 to 16 $1.25 ami $1.49
Boys' Wool union suits, ages 4 to 16 $1.98 ami $2.19

SEATTLE, Oct. 1 7. Wheat Hard WALLA WALLA CLAIM

FOR A THIRD OF A CENTURY
I

Uic American National tins consistently worked to I
' help build up mid Improve this conumiiutr. 11

Your account Is United.

1 wfro Pendleton. Oregon. I

jgrSSsa 'Strongest Sank in Gastent Oregon j I

white, $!.!; soft white, western white,
hard red winter, soft red winter,
northern spring, $1.15; western, east
ern red, $1.13; P.ig Rend bluestem,

1.27.
City delivery Hay Timothy, $25;

native country is causing a shortage
of skilled labor In logging camps of
the state of Washington, according
to J. C. Nichols, proprietor of a log-
ging employment agency here.

"Several shiploads of these men
have returned to Siberia and Russia
from Scuttle and New York to work in
biff timber concessions just being
opened up by the soviet through for-
eign capital." according to Nichols.
"Logging camps are calling for help
to replace these men, and the task is
a heavy one, as skilled loggers are few

WALLA WALA, Wash., Oct. 17.
(IT. P.) Much has been written and
perhaps sung about the nation's oldest
man, but nothing has been said about
the animal said to be the country's

is a nonular fancy that mules, like
D. C., $27; mixed. $23: alfalfa. $21: D. and human flits, do not

$27: straw, $15; barley whole, $3; live to a very great age. Unable to beground nnd rolled, $.18; clipped. $40; oldest mule. Jessie, aged 3S autumns. worked to death, they are Usually
hick starter, $5S. chop all grain, $41; flicks an indignant paintbrush tail killed, it is claimed, by enraged men

who have been carressed by iron-cla- d
orn, $30; corn cracked nnd feed and demands Justification.

Some peonle claim Jessie to ho notmeal, $38; linseed meal, $59; scratch
feed, $44; soy bean, $59; wheat, $40;'
Putiet Sound. $42.

and the logging business is starting to only the oldest mule In the United,,oom-- States, but the oldest mulo living. It

hoofs.

Jessie is of Missouri stock, than
which, as far as mule sfock Is con-

cerned, there is none whlcher. The
federal government brought her here
for use at Fort Walla Walla back In

CONSTIPATION
BILIOUSNESS

Headache
INDIGESTION

Stomach Trouble
-- SOLO EVERYWHERE- -

DOINGS OF THE DUFFS AS IT SOUNDED TO TOM. By Allman
1895. She was bought by the state
for work at the penitentiary when the
government abandoned the fort In
1910.

The mule Jessie Is an animal of im

Beds peccable character, and the gray hairs
on her fetlocks command the highest Dec.11.01 97 t-- May.. &f;
respect. Not because the hairs are
gray, necessarily, but because they are
on her fetlocks. Her connection with
the state penitentiary Is no reflection
on her standing as a citizen of the anmm imal kingdom.

FOR OVER 46 YEARS
HALL'S) CATARRH MRDICINB hS
been ua successfully in the treatment
of Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE con-
sists of an Ointment which Quickly
Relieves by local application, and U
Internal Medicine, a Tonic, which acta
through the Blood on thi Mucous Sur-
faces, thus redurir.ir the inflammation.

Sold by all druggists.
F. 1 Cheney Co.. Toledo. Ohio,

Wlnnipoc 'Wheat

Vntwnn.

WIXXITEO, Oct. 1" -- Wheat Oct,.

MATTRESS

A Picture of Beauty

stve. Mt man g 743.

jlMWj--
J

f

A Large Assortment Here for You to Select From.
BEDS $9.50 AM) UP Ivory, walnut, Oak and

Burness Marten.
Brass Beds A wonderful showing.
WAY SAG LESS SPRINGS Guaranteed by the

maker for 20 years.
MATTRESSES A big supply on hand cotton

felt and floss.

The many hours spent In . your
home aurely makes It worth while
to have that spot lookirg beatui-fu- l.

That's your first considera-
tion. The eecond consideration
will be your delight In having-- your
friends admire your very good
taste. ; fliaTonr third consideration will
take care of the other two, namely:

EL

CiyIKSHINK & HAMPTON L. J. McATEE
CONTRACTOR AND JOB WORK

BIS Main StreetTew Old Farnit' Tk la Exchange m rri rarmeat oa


